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Introduction
Erythema ab igne (La0n for
“redness from ﬁre”) is an
uncommon, re0culated,
erythematous and
hyperpigmented cutaneous rash
resul0ng from repeated heat or
infrared radia0on exposure.
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Case Description
A 63-year-old African American man
presented with a non-pruri0c, nonpainful, hyperpigmented, re0culated
rash on his lower back.
• Rash noted two days prior to
presenta0on. He had no systemic
symptoms.
• Denied known allergens, change in
diet, environmental exposures, or
recent sun exposure to the back.
• Reported back injury 4 weeks prior
and subsequent use of a hea0ng
pad and NSAIDs. He acknowledged
using hea0ng pad twice a day for
about 15 minutes for approximately
3 weeks.
By u0lizing a mobile dermatology
applica0on (VisualDx) in concert with
the pa0ent’s history and exam, we
made a diagnosis of erythema ab igne.
We recommended discon0nua0on of
the hea0ng pad.

Discussion
• This case was a typical presenta0on of an
uncommon diagnosis. Causa0ve agents include
hea0ng pads, space heaters, heated car seats, open
ﬁres, and laptops.
• The pathophysiology of erythema ab igne is not
fully understood. It is hypothesized that thermal
radia0on exposure causes superﬁcial blood vessel
damage and vasodila0on resul0ng in erythema.
Erythrocyte extravasa0on and hemosiderin
deposi0on leads to the hyperpigmenta0on.
• Early stages of erythema ab igne may resolve with
removal of the heat source, whereas the later
stages of hyperpigmenta0on can be permanent.
• This case demonstrates the value of combining a
thorough history and physical with the use of
technology as an adjunct diagnos0c tool. If there is
a clinical suspicion for erythema ab igne, inquiring
about heat and infrared radia0on exposures as well
as performing a detailed skin examina0on are
crucial to obtaining an accurate diagnosis.
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